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Date

Movie

Cast

Rated

Run

5/4

Belfast

PG-13

1h 37m

5/11

American Underdog

PG

1h 52m

5/18

Death on the Nile

PG-13

2h 7m

5/25

Marry Me

Judi Dench, Jamie
Dornan
Zachary Levi,
Anna Paquin
Tom Bateman,
Annette Bening
Jennifer Lopez,
Owen Wilson

PG-13

1h 52m

Timothee
Chalamee,
Rebecca Ferguson
Diane Lane, Kevin
Costner
Ansel Elgort,
Rachel Zegler

PG-13

2h 35m

Sci-Fi, Action

R

1h 54m

Western, Thriller

Lady Gaga, Adam
Driver

R

2h 37m

Bradley Cooper,
Cate Blanchett

R

2h 30m Crime Thriller,
Drama

6/1

Dune

6/8

Let Him Go

6/15

West Side Story

6/22

House of Gucci

6/29

Nightmare Alley

PG-13

Genres
Drama,
Period Piece
Sports Drama,
Biography
Mystery, Period
Piece
Romantic
Comedy

2h 36m Musical,
Romantic Drama
Drama, Crime

Snacks provided by Merriam Gardens the 1st and 3rd Wednesdays of each month.

*Movies subject to change due to availability. Out of consideration of others please turn off
your cell phones and/or pagers. Thank you!

Senior Movies Synopsis – May & June 2022
Belfast 5/4- In 1960s Belfast, Buddy's family lives in a largely Protestant district with a few Catholic
families, but one day his community and everything he thought he understood about life is suddenly
turned upside down. Buddy's family gets caught in the mayhem and must decide to stay or leave the only
place they have ever called home. Through it all, his passionate parents and quick-witted grandparents
keep the joy alive through music and the magic of movies.
American Underdog 5/11- As Kurt Warner stocks shelves in a supermarket with his dreams all but out of
reach, his wife, coaches, and teammates encourage him to show the world the champion they know him
to be. Kurt perseveres and finds the strength to become the legendary two-time NFL MVP, Super Bowl
MVP, and Hall of Fame quarterback — proving that anything is possible with faith, family, and
determination.
Death on the Nile 5/18-Agatha Christie's beloved Belgian detective Hercule Poirot returns to the big
screen in this third cinematic adaptation of the 1937 novel set in Egypt, where the murder of a young
heiress interrupts the sleuth's holiday.
Marry Me 5/25- A betrayed pop star, slated to marry her pop star fiancé on stage, instead marries a
stranger from the audience - a high school math teacher. Against the odds, their sham relationship
develops into something real...but can their love survive the limelight?
Dune 6/1- Paul Atreides, a brilliant and gifted young man born into a great destiny beyond his
understanding, must travel to the most dangerous planet in the universe to ensure the future of his family
and his people. As malevolent forces explode into conflict over the planet's exclusive supply of the most
precious resource in existence—a commodity capable of unlocking humanity's greatest potential—only
those who can conquer their fear will survive.
Let Him Go 6/8- Following the loss of their son, retired sheriff George Blackledge and his wife Margaret
leave their Montana ranch to rescue their young grandson from a dangerous family living off the grid.
They soon discover that the Weboy family has no intention of letting the child go, forcing George and
Margaret to fight for their family.
West Side Story 6/15- In the mid-1950s, the young Maria yearns to make a life for herself amidst the
hustle and bustle of New York City's Upper West Side. She quickly catches the eye of Tony, a charming
young man of Irish heritage. Despite the warnings from the duo's traditionalist families, Maria and Tony fall
irrevocably in love, pushing the rivalry between their respective gangs to the brink of violence.
House of Gucci 6/22-Inspired by the true story of the family behind the Italian fashion empire. When
Patrizia Reggiani marries into the Gucci family, her unbridled ambition begins to unravel the family legacy
and triggers a spiral of betrayal, decadence, and murder.
Nightmare Alley 6/29- In this remake of a noir classic, wily hustler Stanton Carlisle finds the carnival the
perfect place to ply his trade. Setting himself up as a spiritual guru, Carlisle wastes no time in parting the
wealthy from their money.

